Holy Trinity Anglican Church
Parish Profile
Fact Sheet
Location: 432 Bozeman Rd
Madison, MS 39110
Contact: Tel: 601.898.5035
Email: admin@htacms.org
Web: www.htacms.org
Affiliations: Anglican Church of North America
(ACNA) and the Anglican Diocese of
the South (ADOTS)
Services: Sun 10:00am HC (BCP 2019)
Thu 6:30am MP (BCP 2019)
One Sunday afternoon per month
Prayer & Praise worship
Clergy: Rector, Transitional Deacon and
Vocational Deacon
Staff: Part-Time Paid: Worship Leader,
Administrator and Bookkeeper.
Nursery workers as needed
Membership: 142 members
114 = # of adults
25 = # of children
3 = # of teenagers
Partner Ministry: In His Steps
Crossroads Ministries
YoungLife Madison
Financials: $400,000 Operating Income
$2.1M in assets; $550K total debt
5% gifted to Diocese (ADOTS)
5% currently held in reserve for
youth/education growth needs
Neighborhood: 25,627 population (2017)
(39110 Zip Code) +74% population change from 2000
36.0 median age of population
$46,800 per capita income (2017)
$103,684 median HH income
85% white; 9% black, 3% Asian
87.6% cost of living index
Jackson MSA: 580,166 (2018 estimate)

Church Timeline
2002: After three years, a prayer group of six
orthodox Episcopalian couples hear God’s call to
go, to plant an Anglican church.
2003: Aligns with the AMiA and the Anglican
Mission of Greater Jackson is formed. Meeting in
homes, with Eucharist once a month
2004: Able to use space from Ascension Lutheran
Church to worship Sunday evenings and for
fellowship. First Baptism performed
2005: Ordination of Mark Booker as transitional
deacon by Bishop TJ Johnston
2005: The Rev Dr. Tim Smith called as first Rector
2006: Archbishop Kolini celebrates, Erilynne
Barnum conducts Call to Disciple weekend and
preaches for second time. All three establish
attendance records
2006: Rents first storefront on Jones Lane to hold
weekly Sunday morning services
2008: First confirmation by Archbishop Kolini
2008: Move to second storefront on Goodridge Rd
2010: Holy Trinity’s second Rector called in
January, The Rev. Keith Allen
2012: Move to St. Anthony’s School gymnasium
2015: Jimmy Fowler ordained first deacon
2016: Multipurpose building opens in February;
dedicated and consecrated by Archbishop Beach
2017: Launched Vacation Bible School. Dedicated a
columbarium
2018: Bubba Humphrey ordained second deacon.
Hired young adult minister
2019: Commissioned architect renderings for phase
2 and 3 future expansions
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Mission: Holy Trinity Anglican Church is a faith family that seeks to encounter and share the Holy Trinity
through worship, community and outreach.

Core Values: Holy Trinity’s core beliefs are firmly planted in the mainstream of historic Anglican thought and
practice. These beliefs include:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jesus Christ is the Way, the Truth and the Life: No one comes to the Father but by Him
The Holy Bible, Old and New Testaments, is the inspired Word of God, containing all things necessary for
salvation and is the final authority and unchangeable standard for Christian faith and life
Baptism and the Lord’s Supper (Eucharist) are Sacraments ordained by Christ Himself in the Gospel and
are to be ministered with unfailing use of His words of instruction and of the elements ordained by Him
The historic faith of the undivided church, as declared in the three catholic creeds: the Apostles’, the
Nicene and the Athanasian Creeds
We receive the Book of Common Prayer as set forth by the Church of England in 1662, together with the
Ordinal attached to the same, as a standard for Anglican doctrine and discipline and, with the Books
which preceded it, as the standard for the Anglican tradition of worship
We receive the Thirty-Nine Articles of Religion of 1571, taken in their literal and grammatical sense, as
expressing the Anglican response to certain doctrinal issues controverted at that time, and as expressing
the fundamental principles of authentic Anglican belief.

Worship Style: As an Evangelical church in the Anglican tradition, we embrace a liturgical form of worship
based on The Book of Common Prayer, 2019 edition. Worship is participatory for some, anonymous for others,
but joyful, relevant, reverent, warm and engaging for all. We meet weekly to encounter the holiness and
majesty of our living God together through Scripture, Spirit and Sacrament. Music is a combination of traditional
Anglican hymns with contemporary praise music. Music is accompanied by an electronic keyboard, and will
regularly utilize other instruments, such as guitar, violin, and drum when available and/or on special occasion.

Search Team Observations:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Holy Trinity originated from prayer; not just petitioning, but also listening. Dozens of “prayer warriors”
serve the parish in a myriad of ways, both public and private
Visitors are often surprised by the presence of the Holy Spirit during worship and the warmth by which
they are welcomed
For years, the number of children were few. A challenge going forward is how we disciple now two
dozen young hearts and establish a vibrant youth ministry for members and visitors
Fellowship gathering in recent months has made a strong return, fostering a closer-knit community
From early days, many Life Groups exist. Annual change in group members has moved to limited
member turnover the past several years.
A supportive Diocese; geographical size has led to discussions of a Diocese in Formation
Ability to expand the ministry and service of many long-time volunteers exists
Our Lord frequently shows favor with His church and is obvious when Jesus leads rather than our own
ambitions.
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Map for Holy Trinity Anglican Church and Surrounding Area

Madison Middle School

Holy Trinity Anglican Church

Madison Central High School

Madison Station Elementary School

The Madison County School District is highly ranked in Mississippi, with certain
Madison schools ranked in the top ten best in the state overall. A total of 12,934
students attend PK-12 in the public-school system, with a beneficial student to
teacher ratio of 15 to 1.
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